*Ingredient from our own farm in Jevington

Mixed olives
Anchovies
Bread and oil

£4
£4
£4.50

Oxtail* dumplings beef tea, chilli, ginger, spring onions

£7

Goat chorizo* duck egg, tomato chutney

£7

Ham hock terrine curried vegetable chutney, sourdough toast

£7

Charred gurnard sumac, Greek yogurt, cucumber

£9

Braised celery chicory, fennel seeds, grapes (vegan)

£6.50

Baked Golden Cross Chabis goat’s cheese winter chutney, crusty bread (v)

£9.50

Sirloin steak* potato fondant, kale, red onion marmalade, blue cheese sauce

£22

Lamb rump* wild mushroom, anchovy, parsnip purée, rosemary cream

£19

The Ox beef burger* hand cut chips, onion rings, homemade BBQ sauce
Add cheese £1 Add smoked bacon £1.50

£12.50

Faggots* cheesy mashed potato, mushy peas, onion gravy

£13

Fillet of sea bass fennel, baby gem, peas, vanilla beurre blanc

£20

Beer-battered fillet of haddock hand cut chips, mushy peas

£15

Creamy leek and cheese pie mashed potato, cavolo nero, vegetarian gravy (v) £13
Spinach, sweet potato and peanut curry coconut rice (vegan)

£13.50

Beetroot and red onion tart tatin Hazel Goat’s Cheese, watercress,
lime dressing (v)

£12

Hand cut chips
Onion rings
Seasonal vegetables
Side salad

£3

Please ask a member of staff if you have any questions about allergens
An optional 10% service charge will be added to tables of eight or more

*Ingredient from our own farm in Jevington

Light lunch
Broccoli and Cheddar cheese soup (v)

£6.50

Minute steak* sandwich onion marmalade,
salad, skinny fries

£11.50

Bacon, lettuce and tomato sandwich
salad, crisps

£8.50

Fish finger sandwich tartar sauce, salad, crisps

£8.50

Halloumi and pesto flat bread crisps, salad (v)

£8.50

Sussex ploughman’s Sussex ham, Olde Sussex
Cheddar, Brighton Blue

£11

Antipasti board prosciutto, chorizo,
salami, pastrami

£12

Vegetarian antipasti board (v) artichoke hearts, £11
olives, hummus, sun-blushed tomatoes, Burwash Rose
Seafood platter smoked salmon, anchovies,
pickled cockles, fish bites, salad, bread

£13

Baked camembert (v) bread, chutney

£13
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*Ingredient from our own farm in Jevington

Homemade Puddings
White chocolate blondie
fresh blackberries, blackberry ice cream

£6.50

Dark chocolate delice
liquid puff, Chantilly cream, candied walnut

£7

Apple and raisin crumble crème anglaise

£6.50

Sticky stout pudding
Butterscotch, honeycomb ice cream

£7

Local cheese (v)
Sussex brie, Brighton Blue, Olde Sussex Cheddar, Burwash Rose
Hazel goat’s cheese

Three £9.50 Five £11.50
Gluten free pudding available on request

Monbazillac ‘Jour de Fruit’ l’Ancienne Cure (O)
(Monbazillac, France)

£8/125ml glass

£24/half bottle

Banyuls Rimage Les Clos de Paulilles (N,O,B)
(Roussillon, France)

£9/125ml glass

£34/500ml bottle

Tea and coffee
Our coffee beans are from The Roasted Bean Company in Ovingdean, East Sussex

Americano, Flat white, Latte, Cappuccino, Espresso, Macchiato
English Breakfast Tea, Earl Grey, Green, Peppermint, Chamomile
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